
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA m ft

COUNCIL
Offlc, 10 Temti

Mltoa MEKTOV

Clark sodas.
Dsvls tells drugs. -

Stockert sells csrpets.
Ed Roger" Tonr Fust beer.
Plumbing nd hetlng. Blxby Son.
Woodrln Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

I,ewl Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Diamonds as an Investment. Talk to
l.effert about it.

Pyrocrnphv outfits and supplies. C. E.
Alexander, 3S& B way.

Every ark of Big A flour contain forty,
eight pounds first quality.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bslley, S13

Bouth Seventh street, yesteruay, a son.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet this

evening Tor work In the nrsi aegree.
For Imported wines.' liquors and rham-psgn- e.

L. Rnsenfeld company. 519 Main St.
Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet

In regular session this evening in Tnn!sh
hall. . . . .

Summer 'school Western Iowa college,
Mar. 'June, July. August. New classes on
Monday. . ..,

Peterson,' the gun ami locksmltn, hue
moved to his new location at lot West
Hrnadway. '

Wsnted-A- ll K. (. T. M s to bring their
shoes for repair , to Chris Loscth at 23
Main street.

Kxoclslor Masonic lodge will; meet In spe-
cial, convocation this evening 'for work In
the first degree.

Mx pep., cent mortgages on real est a la
for se. Absolute security. Cllflon-Wnlk- cr

company - -
If you want your fire Insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walker- 1 Co. write It In
lettable companies.

Moving .vans and wagons; stoves stored.
Nevhltt's Trsnu'er and Storage. Tel. 9:3.
office 54H Broadway.

Neapolitan Ice cream, the beet In the
cttr, 4f a brick, delivered! Purity Candy
Kitchen, 64K B'way. Tel. 64.

No milk but pure cream In Clark's sodas
snd the pest extracts. You taste them
tmr and you will be satisfied.

Members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet this afternoon In
tlielut room of the public library build-log- -

.. ..
Squire' A mils, money to loan; cash on

hand, no delay; city snd farm property for
ml on ensv trims of payment, Office, 101

Pearl tret."
Borwlck. that's the man that shines when

It comes to wall paper. He's got the best
In .siwn " . A that ur. ttlWSVS

reasonable. -- 11 S. Main street.
Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brass

snd old rubber before you see us. We pay
l per' ton for No. 1 machinery Iron. J.
Katileman. ft 4 8. Main. Tel. too.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Bheely
& Ixine Marble and Granite Works, -- 17

Imported and domestic matting. Just the
thing for summer. The best thing to keep
vonr room clean and cool. We have It

Wc to 60c a yard. Stockert Carpet
company.

The city council will meet In committee
of the vhole Thursday sfternoon to tako
up sbhii the ordinance providing for a
viaduct at the Great Western crossing On
Woodbury avenue.

The 'Fish stidi Game Protective associa-
tion held Its regular monthly meellng
last night, but deferred action on the erec-lio- n

of a club house at Lnke Ma-ne- a. un-
til fhe next meeting.

H. V. Batfrey. clerk of the district court,
will leave tomorrow with his brother-ln- -
Ihw, Henry Betlerman of Onuiha, for Ex- -

- j ceisior springs, mo., wnere sir. neiirr-ma- n

.will tak treatment. ,

Poundinaster Charles Burke, filed an in-

formation In th superior court yesterday
Mr! White, living at Broadway

and Twenty-nint- h street, with releasing a
horse, which- - be- - had impounded. . .

The condition of Lower Broadway after
Monday's, rain was terrible and teams
found it almost Impossible to make head-
way, tieaeral heavy hauling wagons he- -.

came- - nil! l and the loada had to b dis-
tributed into other wagons.
"" Charles T. Officer Is Selling some One
bnvmnm hi Mfwelllinr and vacant lots out
of the long list of property he has in his
hands to sell. People who have become
tired of paying rent are buying homes from
him. Those wno can should take advantage
of thin opportunity.

II. SaltT.man tiled an Information in th
court of Justice Gardiner yesterday char-
ging William F. Shadden, a motor

wtli assault and battery. Bhadden
liit hail for his appearance today. Salts-ma- n

and Shadden are neighbors and a dls- -...... 1 1.1 , 1 -,- 4 ... 1.1 .
The regular monthly meeting of the Com-

mercial club scheduled for this evening
has been indefinitely postponed on account
of the absence from tha city of President
McDonald and Secretary Reed. The former
leaves for Hloux Falls today and the lat-
ter went to Is Moines last evening.'

The hearing of Henry and Chris Green
of iewls township, charged by Deputy
Warden Brown with shooting wild duck

. out of season, was continued In Justice
Gardiner's Court yesterday until May 1!.
John Behn of Omaha, charged with I-
llegal flsblng In Lake Manawa, failed to
appear- tn- court yesterday and his bond of
15 waa forfeited.

Wkr irtsiolltr Maeller Lead
' Other Try t Fallow.

Reason: They ar manufacturers of
piano and sell At factory cost, cutting
out the. middleman' profit. Manufac-
turer of th hand-ma- d Mueller and
Schmoller A Mueller piano. -

. Reason; They r representatives ot
the world' best piano: Btelnway Bon,
Stager ft Bona, Hard man, Emerson, Kurt-- "

msn, Muallsr,. A. It. Chase, Baua, Davis,
Norwood, and a aoor of other make
that ar bandied In uch larg quantities
that It enable tbm to make price com-
petition cannot meet.

Reason: All piano 'ar marked at their
real selling price and on prlc 1 mad

: to everybody. Always from I to 10 par
' cent lower- - than elsewhere. Making a

aavlng to th customer or from lino to
1200 on each plauo.

Reaaron: Selling- - new- - piano at l(i,
1176, fltt. lts to 1226. Stool and scarf
with each, piano-- On term ot It down
and 10 oent a, day.

Reasonr Free tnuslo lesson for three
months by first class Instructor with
each ptano sold.

Reason: Have ample capital to conduct
their live big store. nd factory and ar
most lenient with tnelr pat --one In case of
atckness or 'misfortune.

;
(

' SCHMOLLER MUELLER.
601 Brod'y, Council Bluffs, la. Phone If!.

Norway and Swedish imported good.
finest dellkatesae anchovla, Ita a keg. Nor-- j
aeglan amoked sardine in olive oil, the

r finest and cleanest sardine put up, Uo a
can. Norwegian asQoep or mustard, th
finest mustard made, 20o a can. Imported
Swedish summer ausaget per lb., JOu. W
guarantee these good to be strictly im-
ported goods. J. Olson. T2S and 741 W.
yway.

.V'heo in need of lumber, brick, cement,
plaster, ltrot, sand, rubberold and Amasoa
roofing. In fact anything In building ma-
terial, go to George A. Uoagland, TZ4 g.
Main St., w here quality and price are
right..

If you prefer quality to quantity and
; abeolnt 'satisfaction to yourself, get

Schmidt' photo. Always guaranteed to
please.' 'Phone 867; Broadway.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CONSTRI CTING QCARTk:RMA8TKH 8

Office Omaha, Nebraska, May 1. 1.Vealsd proposals, in triplicate, subjact to
His uul conditions, will be received hereuntil lo o'clock a. in., central standard time

, June 1, lis, at which time they will be
. opened in public, for furnishing and in-stalling electric fixtures la certain build-l- u.

and for extending ti, lighting sys-
tem HWta make proper connections there-wit- h,

fcii'oit Oinaha. Nb. Plans and
Ulcattuu and binuk forms of proposalsmay be obtained at this office. The rightis reserved t rjct any nJ aij ,)rrrl uf bids. .Major M. Gray Zalintk!iurtrmaier. V. 8. Aim. in chsrxe of

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

REPUBLICAN CLUB FORMED

Membership Composed of Opponent of
GoTernor Cummin.

COUNTER AGAINST THAT OF HIS FRIENDS

,
Object ot Deftaltely Aaaoaarrd. kat

Speeches Mad at Meetla Indi-

cate rialaly Ofcjeetaf Its
Promoter.

At a largely attended and most enthusi- -

stlc meeting In the county court house
last night the Roosevelt Republicn club
of Pottawattamie county' wai ' 'organised.'
The meeting had been called by County
Chairman Wright for his offlr. but the
slxe of the crowd compelled him to ad-

journ it to the south court room In the
county court House.

These officers war elected: president,
Victor E. Bender; rice president, Israel
Lovett; secretary. Painter ltmj" treasurer,
Henry H. Van Brunt.

The meeting; as had been anticipated, was
to all Intent and purposes a gathering of
the faction opposed, to Governor Cummin
and most of the speeches made this plain.
Among the crowd, however. Were several
well ' known adherents of Governor Cum-
mins, but a was to be expected they were
few and far between.

County Chairman Wright in opening the
meeting ssld In substance that as dim-
ming' friends had organised a Roosevelt-Cummin- s

Republican lesgue In the county
and a he believed Pottawattamie county
had not got awaY irom republican prin-
ciples It was generally understood Mr.
Cummins had, he believed that It was only
right that they should organise a club
devoted to the t principles of republicanism
pure and simple, rather than for (he ag-

grandisement of one man, regardless of his
principles and ideas. '

Short talks were made by City Solicitor
C. F. Klmbair, W. B. Reed, M. M. Par-
kinson, State Senator C. F. Saunders, C. W.
McDonald, former County Attorney W. H.
Klllpack, H. J. Chambers. Judge G. II.
Scott, W. 8. Balrd and W. A. My niter.
The four last are candidates for the nom-
ination for Judge of the .superior court
and took occasion to call attention to the
fact which caused more or less amusement.
While some of the speakers were ' most
conservative In their remarks, others openly
announced their opposition to Cummins and
to what they termed "the republicanism
which emanated from Des Moines." v

Congressman Walter I. Smith was en-

thusiastically elected a member of the
club and the secretary Instructed to notify
him of the same.

The club adjourned to meet at the same
place Friday night. May 11, the night fol-

lowing the Cummins meeting at the New
theater. It was announced that only mem-
bers of the club and those wining to sign
the membership roll would be admitted at
the next pieetlng.

MATTERS IV THE DISTRICT "t'b Rt
Ores Jury Meeoaveaes anal Resames

. Its Labors.
The trial of the suit In which Edward

Haefner eeks to recover "from Huber
Bros, of this city $16,000 , as "the price . of
four fingers of his right hand, which were
ground off In a sausage machine operated
by electricity, Was begun' before Judge
Wheeler and Jury In the district court
yesterday. Evidence was Introduced by
the plaintiff to show that ' the machine
was not in proper running order, at th
time ot the accident. The defense will
attempt to show that Haefnsr did not use
proper caution and was negligent. .The
trial will be resumed this morning.

. The grand Jury reconvened yesterday
with Victor Jennings a foreman and the
following member: ' Ellda Parish, Hssel
Dell township; Marry Wilkin, Keg Creek;
Warren Hough, Crescent; P. N. Sucks-dor- f,

Washington; W. R. Keating, Hardin;
Georg Olson, Boomer. Mis Colburn I

clerk of the grand jury and Major Wal
McFadden bailiff.

Mickey Taggart of Omaha, charged, with
snatching a pocketbook from Mrs. Solo-
mon, and . Dot JTarley, charged with th
theft of vera! articles of clothing, th
property of a fellow chambermaid at the
Ogden house, were presented to the grand
Jury and both waived challenge. . '

The grand jury I expected at this ses-
sion to take up several charge agalnat
J. .A. Roger, who was ''arrested . few
day ago at Crescent, la.,, and turned over
to the Mil's county authorities

Judge Wheeler yesterday addressed a
communication to Colonel W. F. Baker,
th Council Bluff member of the Board
of Supervisors, recommending that a suit
of room on th third floor of. the court
house be fitted up as sleeping .rooms for
member of the trial Juries who may be
kept deliberating over night. ' A' "meeting
of the committee on buildings, consisting
of Colonel Baker, Henry Brandes and G.

'W. Spencer of the Board of Supervisors,
hss been called for Thursday, lo take
action In the matter. Th request of JuVle
Wheeler was made ' after, a , conference
with Judge Thornell, Macy and Green
of the district bench. . -

tee Is Irsre.
Prices going up on toe; th prospects ar

that they are liable t double this summer,
but if yon get an Ice Berk, refrigerator
at Keller-Farnawor- th Fur. Co. you will
cut your lc bill in two and thu av 60
per cent on your Ice expense.

There 1 no argument about having your
carpet and ruga cleaned by machinery.
It I not an' experiment. Charges are very
moderate. Prompt service. Th Council
Bluff Carpet Cleaning and Rug Mfg. Co.
Tel. 61t, 14 N. Main St. We make beautiful
rug out of old wornout carpet.

We do not want you te take our word
When we say w put up the beat meal In
th city for th money, but If you com In
and try u once we will prove it to you.
Vienna Restaurant, 414 W. Broadway.

Thirty per "cent discount on mattings
right now when matting ar In demand.
W are offering M per cent off on our
entire line of high grade china and Japa-
nese matting. Peterson Schoenlng Co.

Quick Meal gasoline stoves. Th new
proce. They never explode. See. them
operated. Bwalne et Mauer. atS-S- U B'way.

Superfluous hairs, wart, and mole, per-
manently removed ' by. electrolysis at
Oravs . 1U6 Pearl St.

First Rehearsal ( Btj Chair.
The first rehearsal of Me choir being

organised for the music! ' festival nmd to
take part I nthe convsntloo of the State
Sunday School unoo was. held last titgkt
at th First Presbyterian ' church. One
hundred and lxty voices were enrolled,
an dthe committee In charge feel much
enco.trsged. Prof. Pierce ot Tabor Col-
lege Conservatory of Musi conducted the
rehearsal. The next rehearsal whT'be hjild
next Tuesday nigbt M the same place,

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY. MAY 2. .lOOfi

when It la expected that about voice
will b enrolled.

C. Hafer sells mora lumber than anyone
else. Hl prlcea are right and his stock
eomplet.

GOOD ATTEND M"K AT THIS t HUOI.S

ReeaJta.
The attendance of pupils in the public

schools of Council Bluffs- - Is reaching a
mark which exceed th expectation of
the authorities, who have been making a
persistent effort to raise the standard. The
following report showing the attendance In
the several rooms of the different grsde
schools wss made yesterday by Superin-
tendent Clifford, showing those having S7
per cent or over: v -

Washington Avenue School Mlsa I.vun.
T.61, three tardy marks; Miss Foster. f7..four trdy marks; Miss Howard, 17.06, one

tardy mark.
Bloomer School Miss Rohlnsnn, tt.gn, one

tardy mark; Miss Jepson. IsJ.tO, one terdy
mark: Mis Albright. M.53. three tardy
marks: Miss Pierce, W IS. two tardv marks;
Miss Fleming. W.64. no tardy marks; Miss
Oreen, fT.OO, no tardy marks.

twentieth Avenue School Miss Josrpn,
M.74, no tardy marks; Miss Roberts.
one tardy mark; Miss Carson, W.2!, two
tsrdy marks; Miss Hick, 7.4, one tardy
msrk; Miss .Riley. 17.10, no tsrdy marks.

Pierce Street School Miss Chernlss, S8.13,
no tsrdy marks; Miss Ott. 97.60, no tsrdy
msrks: Miss McFadden, W.74. one tardy
mark; Miss Kendle, 99.49, two tardy marks;
Miss SDetmsn. S7.4H. one tsrdy msrk; Miss
Dalley, S7.0, no tardy marks; Miss Mc
pherson. .4, one taroy mam , miss i rey
nor. il.22. no tsrdy marks.

Third Street School Miss Slsrte, ".(. one
tardy mark; Miss Whistler, 97.27. one tsrdy
msrk: Mrs. Curtis. 97.S4, one tardy mark.

Eighth Street School Miss K. White, 97.lt.
no tardy marks; Miss Clay. 97.51, no tardy
marKs; miss v . wnue, iw. in. no uraj
msrks. ...

Second Avenue School No tardlnes III

the building for the month. Miss Hender-
son. M.M:.MIs McMlllen, t7.M.

Avenue B School Miss Greter, HS.J7. no
tardv marks.

Thirty-Secon- d Street School No room hsd
97 per cent, but there wss no tardiness in
the building tor me momn.

Madison Avenue School Miss Johnson
MM. two tsrdv marks: Miss tlsrnell, 97.3)1,

two tardy marks; Miss 81ms, 98.53, no tardy
marks; Miss Field. 9S.. no tsrdy marks.

Marrlson Street School Miss Harl. 99.19
no tardy msrks: Miss Wondmancy. 98.0H, no
tardy msrks: Miss Kehdle. 97.X.', three tardy
msrks: Miss Hanson. 97.43, one tardy mark.

West Council Bluffs School-M- iss Jones.
97.00. no tsrdy marks; Miss Hoffman, 97.KI,

no tardy marks.

ARREST FOR BLOC K ADI t KOSSIfi

Aathorltlea la lloslit A boat Legality
f Cltr OrdluOare.

As a result of a Northwestern freight
ttaln blocking the Broadway crossing Mon-

day night for sixteen minute an Informa-
tion was filed yesterday In the superior
court by Hie city authorities against John
F. Montgomery, local agent' of the railroad.

The city authorities have some misgivings
as to' whether th city ordinance prohlb- -

ltlng train standing on street crossings
over five iiilniits at a time will hold water
in Its present shape and the matter lias
been referred to the city solicitor. The
ordinance Is not specific as to who should
be : held responsible when a crossing is
blockaded by a train, . The recent ordinance
limiting the speed of trains within the city
limit make the member of the train
crew directly responsible in case of viola.
Hon of.th measure. Mayor JJacrae sug-

gested yesterday that the- - ordinance regu-

lating tho blockading of street crossings
by railroad train be amended so a to
make the train crew responsible In case of
violation.

It I ald that' there I a, state law pro-

hibiting the blockading of street crossings
by railroads nd there was' some talk at
police headquarters yesterdnjy of,, 'referring
the Northwestern case to the'dlstrlot grand
Jury, which convened yesterday.

Problems of Indian Creek.
Councilman .Maloney; chairman of the

committee on police and health, ha had
an ordinance drafted which not only pro-

hibit th throwing of any refuse matter
Into, Indian creek, but also the piling of
manure, garbage or any waste material on
the banks ot the turbulent little stream.
Complaint has been made that mny prop-

erty owner whose lots back on the creek
accumulate big heaps of manure and other
refuse matter on the banks of the creek
awaiting high water to carry It off and
thus save the Expense of having It hauled
away.

Councilman Maloney Intended Introducing
the ordinance Monday night, but wss

be present at tha council meeting.
He will present It at the regular session
next Monday night. ..

Work on Indian creek ha been tempo--:

rarlly suspended owing to high water, fol-

lowing th receht heavy ralna. Councilman
Maloney, In charge of this work, stated
yesterday that the flood Monday night
Instesd of doing any damage to the work
already done on the creek assisted mate-
rially In carrying away a larg quantity
of mud. t'p to date the work on the creek
ha been completed between Sixteenth, and
Fourteenth avenue and partially finished
to Fifth avenue. Of the 130,000 contributed
by the several railroad. $3,i74.M ha been
expended up to date.

Investigation yesterday showed that the
big dredge, which is anchored in the creek
south' of the city limits, was not damaged
by the high water Monday night and that
If had not shifted Its moorings.

' Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, 16 per acre for railing all
kfnd of crops; good coil; beat of water;
delightful climate. ' Excursion Drat .and
third Tuesday of each- - month. Send- for
printed matter. F. C. Lou gee. 114 Mala
Street. Council Bluff, la.

I now have my 106 bicycle on th floor,
ranging In price from $26 to fti6. Sell on
monthly payment. Old wheel taken in
trad on new one. ' All kind of bicycle
repaired. Phone Red 1167. 8. M. William-
son, 17 South Main street.

Hsv you seas our new line ef summer
matting, oil cloth, linoleum, lac curtains,

hadea, rug and carpets? Come and aee
our folding side boards, book
cases, buffets and dinner set. Com in
and see our large line ef house furnish-
ing. ' D. W. Keller, lot Bouth Main.

Th Tltl Ouaranty and Trust company,
abstracter of title. Book date back to
18&S. Book a re all up to data. Work ac-

curately and premtly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 736 Pearl
ttreet. Council Bluff, la.

Partle having house for rent or sals,
list them with Cltften-Walke- r Co. for quick
action. Recent aalea have greatly redueed
our Hat and we hav customera wafting for
Investment.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel So. Night, eM.

! Marriage License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to th following:
Residence. Age.

O. Osborne. Omaha
Ada Derwln, Omaha..., ....a
Charles Carle. Council Bluff ....a
Maude Peterson, Omaha ...it
W. E. McNeil. Council Bluff..... ....a
M. P. JDoss, Council Bluff ....

High rbol Alaasal Election.
At the anaunj meeting ot the Council

Bluffs High School Alumni association last
Dlght these-- officer were lerted: Preal-den- C

Jme Sims; '1c president, Elvira
Kinehaa: treasurer, Thomas Delaney; see-iter- y,

Gertrude Huietl. ' These cominit- -

tees were appointed to make arrangements
for the reception to the graduating class:

General Arrangements Thomas Pe- -
laney, chairman; John Lee, Fannie Diet-
rich. '

Refreshments Kllsabeth Mscrse, chalr-sn- :
Carl James. Blsnche Patterson.

Iecorstlons Nina Meyer. chairman;
Elvira Klnehan, Vergil Meyers.

REV1SIG WATER WORKS t OMR ACT

Harl A Tlaley Rsksilt New Fores t
(oaarll Committee.

Harl A Tlnley. special counsel RHgcd
by the city council In the proceedings look
ing toward municipal ownership of the
water works plsnt, have submitted to the
special committee of the council lisvlng
charge of this mstter a modified form of
contract between" the company and the city
providing for the sale of its plant at an
appraised value. The ordinance embodying
the contract, which has td be passed oh by
the city council and later voted on by the
people at a speclsl election, hss also been
revised by Harl A Tlnley snd both will. It
Is expected, be ubmltted to the city coun-ci- al

at an early date.
According to the modified form of con-

tract the appraisement Is to be msde within
thirty dsys after acted on hy the city coun-
cil and beore submission to the voters. If
the appraliement conies within the consti
tutional limit, including the regular water
tax and An extra issue of 6 per cent bonds
authorised by the last general assembly.
the city Is to have" ninety days after the
special election In which to complete the
purchase by delivering to the water work
company Ita bonds for the sum fixed.

Should the appraisement exceed the above
Items It will be necessary to issue water
works bonds, but the company will not be
obliged to acept them until their validity
Is established by an action In court. If

uch a suit ia brought the city is to have
ninety days after its determination In which
to complete the purchase.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Heirs of Emilia Mackensle to Theo-

dore l.srsen, lot 1.- block . Myna-ter- 's

addition to Council Bluffs. Ia..
w. d - t 2,8'JU

Heirs of George r . Kingman to H.
C. Peterson, lot . block 6. Hagg s
Extension to Council Bluffs, la..
w. d 1.M0

Ollcrest company to Myers Hansen,
lot U block 14. Mill addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d l.

Anna C. Uirsen ana nnsonna to r.
J. Schnorr, lots 7. t and 9, block a.
fliinnvsirie addition 10 Council
Bluffs. Ia.. w. d l.'"J

L. W. Tullevs snd wife to Matilda
Sulhnff. Dart of SeVi of e4,
44. w. d UV0

Edward E. Belknap and wife to Jesse
Caldwell, S45 feet of lot 12. original
nist lot 74. Council Bluffs. la..
w. d l.tmO

Theodore Lsrsen and wife to F. J. ,

Schnorf, lots 6, 6. 10, 11 and U,
block 1. SunnysldH addition to
Council Bluffs, la., W. d 300

John Scheffler and wife to Jennie
K. Humphrey, lots t and 7, blocks,
iilihlanil Pluer sddltion to Coun
cil Bluffs, Ia., w. d 2"0

Eight transfers, total.. .$10,400

Acreage.
For Sale Ten acre. --rier car line.. Will

ell. half or all; five teres In fruit; good
roads: good land; no buildings; (300 per
acre: make a nice hbme. I write fire In

urance. Wallac Benjamin, Room 1, Flrt
National ' Bank Bldg., 303. offlc 'phone;
Black 1444 residence 'phone.

"In the prlngtlme"- - everybody clean
house; housekeepers! "are 'always on the
lookout for some agent .to lessen this
arduous duty. , '.'Old' buitclv clener chase
dirt." Fof H fre dlon,,.r."on ' Mc

Ates's show window.; .,

. Van Brunt buggies are staple, you b,uy
once you will alway .buy agalni They are
built for wear with style and finish un-

excelled. Call at the repository and take
a' look. i". --V "

Summer school Western Iowa college.
May, June, July, August: New classes on
Monday.: :- -

DITCH M ATTERS AT- - WHITE HEAT

Joint Boards Deride to Appeal to the
Supreme' Coart.

ONAWA. Ia., May 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Th joint boards of supervisor
of Monona and Harrison county held a
meeting, here this afternoon, Which wu
lurgely attended by landowners and ditch
promotors anxious to learn the fate jt
the recent decision at Logan In regard
to the Monona-Harriso- n drainage ditch.
1 he Joint board and contractor decided t
ppeal from Judge Macy' decision to the

supreme court, which is likely to knock
out all ditch work for a year or more.
About half a million dollars are Involved
in the contract. While the1 boards were
in session the largest ditch meeting ever
held waa in progress upstairs, and a
resolution hiking the boards not to appeal
th case passed unanimously, but the
Joint board paid no attention to the reso
lutlon. ' There Is much rcitement over
the ditch matter and a prospect of a Ion"
and bitter fight.

BHAW ASO EI.KIKS ARB SCORED

Gras4r County Republicans Endorse
( ssisilsi and Blrdsall.

fOWA FALLS. Ia.. May eclal Tele-
gram.) Republican county convention of
Grundy ' cdiinty adopttr resolutions con-

demning the action of Secretary Shaw and
Senator Elkln In meddling In Iowa politics.
Strong resolutions wefe passed, endorsing
President Roosevelt, Governor Cummin and
Congressman Birdsall: A delegation. In-

structed for Birdsall wa selected to attend
the congressional convention st Waterloo,
May i.

Debate A Tie.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., May 1. (Special.)
At the double debate between the team

of the Missouri and. Iowa State Normal
schools ji Friday night the score waa
a stand-of- f. In the debate here the judge
rendered In favor . ot . th. Iowa Stato
Normal by 2 to 1; in the debate the samu
evening in Klrkvllle, Mo., the verdiut
favored the Missouri contestants. Tho
question for debate was: "Resolved, That
municipal ownership and operation of
lighting works and street railway lines
v. ould be preferable to private ownership
and operation in cities of the L'nltel
States of 26,000 or more' Inhabitants, It
being conceded that the change of owner-
ship ran legally be made." The debater
for Missouri In Cedar Falls were. Mis
Irma Matthew, C. R Stone and C M.
Weyland; for Iowa, D. V. Carlton, Thomas
Conley and M. H. Hoffman. The debater
In Missouri from Iowa were, J. Foy Cross,
A. N. Wray Wnd H. C. Snodgrass. In botn
debates the judges rendered In favor of
the negative, their standard being, not th
merit of th question, but of argument

nd logical sequence followed. The en-

tertaining school In each case took the
negstlve side. '! ,v

Fatal Flgh4 Over Veer. '

FORT PODGE, Ia May a
quarrel over the prlc of a pint of beer
Al Freht atruck Will Church A terrific
blow on the jaw, killing him instaitly-her-

today. .Freht la a bartender.

Child Drewaa la Barrel.
IOWA CITT. May Telegram.)
Guy Shaw, the son of Albert

Shaw ot Kalona, .w drowned in a slop
barrel. ' i -

m fe t al inter's
On

This large istock of the newest merchandise in white goods ia th'e most complete and th
most attractive to be found in this section of the west. Whether you wish white goods
by the yard or the ready-mad- e garments, we believe we ean meet your

An Immense t, your
during the White cannot afford make values

can are offered by A. E.

We ant the store Often, and of
number special values to our goods.

it Is jour Interest wake' the Hunter of V.

A. E.

JOHN BENO, l'res.

illi

CUMMINS VICTOR AT HOME

Carrie Every Ward in Oity of Dei Moinei
on Primary "Vote.

HOT FIGHT MADE IN HIS OWN PRECINCT

Plarabrrs Go a for lurrraae
1st Pay from fl.SO lo Pi--r t)r

trmr Ofllcrrs Ordrrrd lo
'Coast.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)-DE-

la., 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Return from all but two pre-

cinct of the city of le Moines
Cummins fi,083 and PerkUis 2.3SW in

f primaries. Cummins carried Jils own pre
cinct by 30 to 127, precinct which wss
feared would be carried Perkins. Cum-
mins has carried every one of th city pre-
cincts four precincts In
the county Perkins carried two precincts
and Cummins two, the total vote in theso
four precincts being 146 to 3ft. Return
how a vote.
Eleven Polk precincts give Uarst

for lieutenant governor- VS. and Raymond
112. Precincts far heard from give
Morrow a lead over Kcetschtner for state
treasurer. Three candidates In the for
secretary of state It Impossible to-

night to tell who leads.
ambers oa Strike.

Nineteen Oes Moines plumbing shops are
today without workmen as result of a
strike night In all the The

numbering sixty, demand a
day instead of Forty layers de-

mand a day Instead nf ll. The em-

ployers seem not In a mood to compVo-mls- e

and no efforts have to-

wards a compromise.
II. V Kralser Iteaa.

X. N. Kralser, for years connected
the Kratser Csrrisge of this

city, died In Eddyvllle last night. He hsd
been ill a yesr past. He .was 47 year
old. '

. OOlrera to aa Kraat-iarw-.

Captain Parker Wet and . Ututrnant
Swift, ' the Eleventh

have been ordered to San Francisco
to th officers In of
the .relief work. They left . Des Moines
this evening.

Haaaarlaaa Slraadrd.
A crowd of landed In this

today who were intend! for Omaha.
A scalper at Kansas City sold th-- tn tickets

nd Instead of giving ticket to

Sale the Rest of This Week

requirements.

White Shirt Waists
We show h lint of miiinssliisr excel lem-- in the latest orentiorm In whit

shirt waist. eg u luive them 'plain ml serviceable for very little money
?k' the line. Or may JntltilKe ymir fnuoy In the finer grades at

$l.i0. $l..-)-0. 2.(H, J'.rio, $:.ih) ami tin .'.XI In the aheer white, cotton
In silk fmru f.l.M up ami In the luce effects, It's for you to nay, J2.50 up
to fUMKl'eRcli, every Karuiciit perfect.

White Wash Dresses
. "Al.si.iute rurlty" jK.j'wonlfie.1, notlilnjr tfres a dainty appearance) than

a pure wliite rlre-n- eel not 1k expensive either we have them from $3.00 up.

. White Goods by the Yard
We show a inagnlttcent assortment of w hite poods by the. yardSwiMeg,

India Linens. Dimities. Mulls, OrKamlles, iMicks, Mercerised Effecte, Cambric
and I 'tire Llnons; also Sheer Woolen and Fabric.

An .especial attraction White at Hunter's is the niafc-nlflee-
ut

hlrt waiat patterns n ml embroidered dress patterns. Word fail to
.desiVibe tlielr iieituty.

See the shirt waist patterns at $3. and up. it la hard to imagine anything
more lieautlful. See the elegant White Kobe Patterns," 13.50 to' $35.00
They am inost beautiful creations! '

See the immense assortment of Laces, Embroidery, Fancy Pleating, Rnch-lug- s,

C'hiffoii, Fancy Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ilibbous, Fans and a thousand and
one othe'r articles, .

'
'

"
!

Muslin Underwear
assort men for both worrrenaml .children. We have attractive values for considera-

tion Week at Hunter's. You to muslin underwear when aticb.

be had as Hunter Compiiny.
w you to visit t'ouie Inspect the prettiest merchandise 111 white. We have

of In each department in 'addition attractions in white We demon-

strate that to to A. K. Company your place trading.
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HUTCH COMPANY

33-3- 5 PearL ; 32-3- 4 Main

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

W. A. MAI'HEH, Sec.

Omaha where they purposed to go, ha gave
them tickets to Des Moines, those probably
being the only ones he hud oil hand. The
men are In the city stranded and on the
hands 'of the police authorities.'

Caaaot I.ot-at- e Tack.
George Sherman, a boy, swal-

lowed .a brass-heade- d .carpet tack while
mending a ball Physicians have endeav-
ored In Vain through the use of
to locale the tack and. fear that, his life
cannot be saved. The boy suffers ex-

cruciating pain. ' V
- Hefuk to Ser rgriiri,

J. B. Rush, a colored attorney, and R. N.
Hyde and VTracey ' Blughurn, two colored

of De Molnca, tried n several
cafes in this city last night to get meals,
but In each vase the waiters, went on. a
strike rather than serve theln. Hydo
has been the plaintiff In two discrimination
suits, one In this city and one at Moulton,
Ia. . . .

' Deatlate t'oate Tosaorrovr.
The Iowa Slate Dental association meet

In this city tomorrow and will remain In
session for three days. Clinic will be
held at Our Circle hall. The program has
been so arranged that there will be nothing
but business from the 'opening nil ad-
journment, thus setting a new example
for convention. There will neither be ban-
quet, dunes nof theater party during the
convention. '

Bala Mmu Seeded.
John R. Sage, director uf the atate crop

service, stated today that the ralu of last
night and . the night before was very
greatly needed and has done thousands uf
dollars of good to the state hy supplying
the needed moisture to start germination of
small f rain.

low Girl Serretlr Wed.
DKB MOINES. May l.Mlws ficrtha

Phrlniplln, the Mount Ayr (la.) high school
girl whos engagement was broken with
Count Amand) de Cespedes ot Costa Rica
a few month ago iflien It was learned the
latter had a wife living In Chicago,, wu
secretly wedded to Marcus A. Qreenleuf
of Pomona, t'sl.. a week ago. News or
the wedding reached Mount Ayr friends
today. De Cespedes explained at the time
the engagement was broken that he did
not know it was necessary to secure a
divorce. -

( hlld Heraed la Prairie Klre.
BOWDLE, 8. D., May Telel

gram.) The little son of Inhurt Aldinger
a fanner of this place, was burned to
death yesterdsy.' The child followed his
father to a field adjoining the farm, where
the latter went to rart a sfubble' tlie.' 'Th
flames' came down th field rapidly and
caught the "lultxblld. .1, up tu (his time

A. E. HUN TEE, Treas,

had not been seen by hi father.- - When
the tot waa rercued he w so badly
burned that he died. within n hour.

AtriSBn OP BRAJDISG WHOSO MAS

Trial of Wyoming Ksschmss Attract
Maeh Atteatloa.

CASPER. Wyo.,-M- TU-gram- .)

After examining over on hundred
talesmel, a Jury was empanelled ytstehUy
to hear the evidence In th district court
here In th case of. the stat agalnat Henry
A. Johnson. The defendant 1 charged
with the branding of a hors belonging
to another ranchman, with Intent to ateal
same. The esse wss tried two week ago
and the Jury disagreed after eventy-t-w

hours' dllebera'tlon. During th trial John-soil- 's

s lorneys requested a change of Judge
and Judge Carpenter' called Judge Vfatsoai
of Cheyenne to try th ess.

Gomei, the Mexican convicted of murder-
ing Emanuel Ranvires, has not been d,

but probably will be within th
next few day, a will also th forgers.
Grant and Crawford. .

,

Urearorr Celebrates Mar Day.
OEOORV. 8. D.. May 8pcll .)

Th big May day celebration wa
a success, only msrred by mud and light
showers that fell today. Governor El rod
and Senator Gamble were her and ch
delivered a fin speech. To ball gam
w one of the special feature, Gregory
against Herrlck. being closely contested
front start to finish. The cor wss 4 to i
In favor of . Gregory. Gregory ha th
fatest bsll team in thl part of th north-
west.

CASPER, Wyo.. May pcll Tl-gram- .)

Fred liJjiimond, the son
of Mr. and Mr. F- - D. Hammond, dlsd
last nlghl. the cause of hi deth being
scarlet fever. Th child w ltk hut tw
days. The public school hv beta
closed galn and will be dismissed for th
term on account of the prevalence f thl
disease.

Haakltt oa Toar of lasertlaa.
PIERRE. S D.. May Special Tele-

gram.) President Hugtiett of th North-
western road arrived her tonight to look
over the situ Hon on the bridge nd other
work oa the new extension west.

Btartllaar fcldaee
Ia daily advanced of th curative power
of Dr. King New Dlsoovery for coughs,
colds and lung disease.- - 0c and It For

al by Bhsrnian McConnell.

When you hav anything to trad ad-
vertise it lo th "For Esehaag" ealuraa
of Th Be want ad p(


